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Cogitations 
& Aphorisms 

of Jodok
I hoar various and sundry re

marks both favorable, otherwise and 
neutral, concerning (he license Im
posed upon truck and foot peddl
ers by the city ’s recently passed 
occupation tax ordinance.

Practically all the expressions 
from local citizens have been highly 
favorable to the law, although a few 
'ay It will have the effect of hinder
ing Krlona citizens from securing 
fruits and vegetables as cheaply as 
they otherwise would, as they say 
the trucks soil cheaper than tho 
stores.

One man who has been accustom
ed to come In and sell from his 
truck for several mon’ h* past, and 
who was heard to say that Krlona Is 
the best town on the plains to ped
dle In, said when paying his tax, 
that It Is Just what should have 
been done years ago, but that the 
city  commission had made the tax 
too high.

Personalty, I am of the opinion 
that the tax was Intended to be pro
tective as well as for revenue, since 
It will verve to protect local mer
chants, who pay city taxes and other
wise help the city In meeting its 
financial obligations, against the 
it nerant salesman, who drives in, 
soils out and goes without so much 
as spending a penny in the city un
less for meals and lodging.

Another man, who has been mak
ing this city for several years pa.*t, 
who Is one of the shrewdest auc- 

’ tloneers that I have ever heard taJk.
•J tod  who handles practically every- 

^to-hing from a mouse trap to a com- 
wplete wardrobe, went around to see 

the city secretary one day last week 
He would like to have a permit, but 
was out of money, and being a 
uranger, he would not ask the sec
retary to accen* hl« cheek He finally 
derided to go to the bank and see 
If he could cash a check there and 
would return and pay for his per
mit.

He did not return so it is to be 
presumed he did not get his check 

vaulted He did not commit himself 
as to whether he thought the tax too 
high or too low That is he did not 
do so In so many words; but I have 
my guess about It

Two othor men from some other 
sounty came In to sell other produce 
from their truck, and when they 
found they must contribute to the 
elty ’s finances, they backed out and 
departed.

Now, it Is my opinion, that the 
city commission had no Intention of 
tyranizlng or oppressing anyone, 
but the city needs tunds In order to 
meet its obligations and operating 
expenses, and if its streets afford a 
good market place for people who 
live away from here and who carry 
our people’s money away witn them 
when they leave, they should pay 
something for tho privilege of peddl
ing here. Just good fair logic I call 
It.

That was a nico story In the Ama
rillo Daily Nows one day last week 
about Dr. and Mrs. A. J’ . McElroy 
and the pictures of them were very 
good I especially enjoyed it a* I 
have been intimately acquainted 
with these two saintly elderly peo
ple for the past six or seven years, 
al’ d have been permitted to share In 
their Joys and tribulations and I 
realize fully how much belter off 
this old world would be if all peo 
pie were like unto them

I have just been cogitating that 
Krlona Is especially blessed with a 
number o f couploa of these splendid 
and saintly elderly people; three 
couples of whom have celebrated 
their "golden wedding" annivers
aries here In our midst within the 
past throe months, and I think It *» 
a truly wonderful circumstance that 
our little city can couut so many of 
them wllhin her citizenry

Of those who have just cnlebrnt* I 
their fiftieth anniversary of wedded 
or connubial happiness and useful
ness. the first were Kev and Mrs 
Samuel Pearson, followed within a 
few- ds>> by I hat of l»r and Mrs 
McElroy. who s e ts  followed on Sat
urday Of last week by Mr and Mrs 
V <\ XX’elr, who reb-btsled th'-lr 
anniversary In much the same styl» 
is the others had done with an in 
formal dinner from four until six 
o ’clock In the afternoon

Ktfty years o f dedded happiness 
and usefulness? Yea. verily, for If 
*11 the kindly and helplul acts ant 
»ord« that have been performed and 
spoken by lhe*e good people were 

a* written, hardly would the world 
I hold the books that would > n tm  

them I’a --lug a w f u l l y  down ih« 
river of life always radialiog the

Further Relief 
Funds Requested 

Of State Group
At a meeting called at the rinch- 

annn-Roxson store building Monday 
night the members of tho local ap
pliance hoard were asked to take 
some action In a effort to secure 
the appropriation of added relief 
funds for the city and community.

There was a large number o f citi
zens present and the subject was 
carefully discussed, wl'h the result 
that a petition addressed to the Htate 
Relief Admlnl- trator, praying that 
he use his every effort In providing 
such added relief, until the need of 
such rel'ef Is not needed.

This pe’ ltion was circulated Tues
day for the signatures of our citi
zens In all classes, whether unem
ployed or not. A copy o f the petition 
follows;
Honorable Lawrence Westbrook. 
<*tate Relief Administrator.
Austin. Texas.
Dear Sir:

We. tlie undersigned citizens of 
Frlona. Texas, In Parmer Coun’ y. 
beg to call your attention to the 
serious situation of the unemployed 
tn our community.

The timely help of tho CWA has 
been of great service since the liith 
of November The local management 
has succeeded In making u little go 
a long way by dividing some HO 
men. who signed up for relief work. 
Into two or more shifts, laying them 
off and putting them on, In order 
to give all. if possible, a chance.

At pre-ent about 47 men are at 
work, leaving 90 or more unemploy
ed. The allotment for such work 
seems to be nearly exhausted 
Prions is without funds available 
for such emergency. The city com 
mission has cooperated with the 
OWA In furnishing equipment for 
the u e of the CWA workmen, which 
Is paid for my the use of delinquent 
city taxes.

In about three weeks there will be 
HO or more men looking for work 
and none In sight.

We unite in urging your body to 
secure, if possible, our proper quota 
of expected relief work money, 
which, we understand is being re
quested by our governor, and which 
will extend this form of relief un
til the emergency passes.

The present situation would not 
lie so tense it krlona with Parmer 
County had shared In the drought 
stricken group of counties. As It Is 
Kriona is two months behind other 
towns in securing her quota of re
lief work under the CWA. Our un
employed are denied work in other 
owns owing to the limitations of 

• he law being enforced In this CWA 
plan of relief. Not only the HO or 
more mentioned, but dependent far
mers and tenant farmers are thus 
restricted from employment outside 
of the territory where they  reeldo. 
This is a seeming Injustice.

Therefore, because we are faced 
with a real emergency, and families 
will suffer, who need the simple 
necessities, if the bread-winner Is 
out o f work, wo urge your Immedi
ate consideration and Instant assist
ance. In this appeal, not only the 
unemployed, but all our residents 
unite In asking further aid. adequate 
to this situation, euch us has been 
given to other towns and surround
ing counties, and until this form of 
relief Is no longer needed.

KltlON X WOM XN S t It It

The Frlona Woman’s Club held 
Its regular meeting at the home of 
Mrs. Minnie Ooodwlne, with Mrs
Fred White as Joint hostess. W ed
nesday afternoon, January 10th.

Mrs. Truvts Brown was welcomed! 
as a new member. Special mention 
of the two following responsea Is 
given: Mrs Floyd Reeve followed 
a previous response, on (he bene
ficial effect of soft music on tho 
milk flow of cows, with a picture of 
a Carnation milk cow kneeling in a 
listening attitude to which she does 
for hours when the radio Is played 
In the barn.

Mrs. Minnie Ooodwlne tested the 
members' familiarity with Bible 
short stories for the afternoon.

Mra. Fred White summarized the 
lives o f a few noted short story 
writers, followed by reviews o f short 
stories by M am . E. R M rU llao, 
Howard Morris and J. R. Roden 

Mrs. Kinsley made us feel we had 
gone to a party with her clever en
tertaining stunts and the prize win
ners. Mesdames. Sam Taylor. Hurt 
Shackleford and Minnie Ooodwlne, 

-lped by sharing their rewards of 
boxes of chocolaios and nuts with all 
the members. Refreshments added 
another festive note.

Fan Dance Will 
Be Given Saturday 

At Clovis Theater

Decision Given 
In Many Cases 

District Court

W ll.l HOLD p r lll.lt  MALE

Following Is a list o f the rases 
tried in the district court at Farwell 
t'P to and Including Monday's pro
ceedings. with the decision In each: 

J R Kalker vs. O. O. Turner, etal. 
continued

Mary K Bivins, etal vs. Anne 8.
Jerslg, e ’ al. continued.

!>ee H. Sudder’ h vs. J, J. Wet- 
mnn. et al. continued

State of Texa* vs. L It Arnold, 
J l> Duncan and W B. Osborne, 
no service.

C. 8  Coulee, etal vs. J. T. Hamlin, 
etal. continued.

Marvin Whaley vs. J. D. Duncan, 
elal. continued.

Thomas F. Orr vs. Mary L. Moore
etal. Judgment.

Waiter W Mayes vs. R. K and 
E. E. Booth, continued

A L  Eaves vs. O T. Motley, etal.
continued.

Chester L. Sheets. vs. Im i C
Sheets, continued.

Fred Mans va. Tennle Mans, di-
vorce.

Myrtle Lee Tull vs. L. E. Tull.
d'voree.
Irene Tlewett 
dismissed.

vs. Joe W  Blewett,

The heirs of the L. H Hart estat'*| 
a mile and a half north of Frlona, I 
have decided to dhpose of all tin- 
personal property belonging to the 
estate at a public auction to be held 
on the farm on Wednesday o f next 
week, January 24th

It D reported also that neither of 
the sons of Mr. Hart will occupy the 
premises, but will be let to other 
parties. These gentlemen. I»o n  and 
Vay Hart, who have been cultivat
ing the farm for the past several 
years, have not made known their 
tn'entlons for the future Tbelr sale 
ad appears In another column of this 
!*aue of the R’ ar. A lot of good 
property will be offered at this sale.

\ Hi l l\c. IN ItoU It

Mis.-es Lotneta Thompson and 
Daisy Parr have gone to Itowie lo 
visit for a few days with relatives 
and friends

sunshine of cheer, good-will and 
comfort to all with whom they have 
come In contact And so gently and 
quietly has this been done that It 
has been unknown by sny save 
themselves and tho recipients of 
♦ heir kindly ministration8

Then there are a number of other 
couples of dear old soul*, one, 
whom. I am told, has passed the 
fiftieth milestone of connubial l»lI-- 
several years ago. In the persons of 
"(irandps and Grandma" .Smith; 
and still others who. perhaps have 
not been thus favored, but have at
tained a ripe and honored old Age. 
In the persons of ’ ’ I'ncle Jerry" and 
Mrs Blackwell. "I'ncle Andy" and 
Mrs Wentworth, and our good 
friends Mr. and Mrs T D Ballard, 
nnd Henry and Mrs. Warren, and 
probably others whom I esunot call 
to mind jnst now. but all having 
the right to share In that greatest of 
nil blessings, tho knowledge of a 
long life kpent In the good of -erv- 
Ing and comforting their fellow 
men

Now lb my modest optuton that n
«[

a city as is Frlona And I am )ust 
wandering how many of my readers 
will agree with me. If you do. tell 
others. If you do not. tell me. If you 
do not know ras, you can send the 
no'ssage by Floyd Reeve or Jerry 
Blackwell

Some people who have seen the 
Fan IiHiice at the Chicago W orld's 
Fair pronounced It vulgar. In fact 
blase New York refused to allow the
dance.

Mias Rally Rand, the most famous 
exponent of the fan dance, says the 
dance Is art and Is patterned to re
semble the movements of u bird.

Miss Bobby Youn*. who will per
form the sensational World Fair 
Fan Dance In Clovis says. "I  cer- 
‘ alnlv agree with Miss Rand in that 
the fan dance Is art and not vul- 
garl'y. A similar form of dance was 
performed by the ancients."

The W orld’s Fair Fan Dance wtll 
l>n presented in the stage attrawtiou 
"A  Century o f Progress Revno’ ’ 
with Don Pablo’s Victory Recording 
"Rhum ba" Orchestra at the Lyceum 
Theatre. Clovis, Saturday matinee 
and night.

For obvious reasons no one will 
be allowed to sit In the first four 
rows of seats neareat the stage.

IDE (■. A. REIN HIT

The O. A. met Tue-day evening. 
January 9th. We had the reading of 
the minutes and business and Mrs 
Magness read the 9th chapter of 
Mark. Then we bad the following 
program.
“ The New Year"— Edith Mae Frost 
"H is Len-ons of Queenliness" -Mary 

Shows e.
"Promises of ihe Kingdom ,”  Othe- 

iia Hart*
"Readiness to Suffer for HI* Ideals 

and No Turning Back”  Stella 
Lansdnwn.

Scripture Reading -Louise Stiler 
"Happy and Gay In Nazaroih"- 

Kdtth Mae Frost
"W hen the World was Turned Up

side Down” -—Othelia Hart

COMillEG XTION \l, t III lit II

Sunday school, 10:00 a. m 
Public Worship. 11:00 a tn.
John White will have t barge of 

the services, as the pa-tor will 
preach at the Lakeview school 
house at that hour

The progrnm of the services will 
consist of an address by Professor 
Eubank on the subject "Dreamers," 
and Prof. Strain will render a cor
net solo with Prof. Davis as accotn 
pan 1st

The pastor will occupy the pulpit! 
at the evening service* al 7:00 All 
are cordially Invited to attend all. 
these services

SAM l'Bl. PEARSON Pastor. 1
■--------------•---------------

M il l< I l<> I I X l ' t U  Its

Beginning with January 19th, the; 
City Commission will no longer ac
cept Ihe payment of Delinquent City 
Taxes in Labor, unless the taxpayer 
ahull, at the same lime pay his Cur
rent City Taxes in CASH

Dv Order o f City Commission 
F W REEVE. Mayor

—  (V- -  ■ .1 II
I. XkhX IIIXX X ol M ,

PI 01*1.4 -  t NDI XX o f t

The meetings are held every Sun
day evening beginning at 7.30 o '
clock- I at-I Sunday night the let- 
son, "Foundations.”  was dt*ou**cd 
with Grace Miller as leader

New officers were elected s* fol
lows l*re«ldent, Allen (InInn; vice- 
president. Itulh Melton. Secretary 
ami ris-nror Elaine Manderscheld 
reporter. Helen Msggard, tanltor. 
Claude Miller Song leader J XX' 
Alexander

After Ir-tun- arc d i-.n  -<-d and 
business transacted, Ihe song service 
Is condncled bv Mr Alexander

The endeavor holds a hearty w e l 
come for visitors any time

S. O. Zachman. etal vs. R W
Canfield Jr., etal, continued.
Jewel Rose Mathis vs. C E Mathis.
divorce

R ate of Texas vs. Morey Bussell, 
elal. no service.

II. V. McGregor etal vs. Anne B. 
Jerslg. etal. continued

Lucy McDowell vs. Dossln Mc
Dowell, divorce.

Edward Eckman. by next friend. 
John A. Eckman vs. Tip I-ham. con
tinued.

Moses King vs L. H. Ruth, dis
missed

E R. Hart Lumber Co.. Inc. vs. 
Anna .-Smith. elal. continued.

F It. Hart vs. Ram Lucy etal, con
tinued.

Florence M. Davis v*. David O 
Davis, dismissed.

M-.M Power Imp Co. v* Santa Fe 
Grain Co., cott’ iuued

Lady Barbee v* 8. A Barbee, 
divorce.
Francis C. Farwell. etal vs Otis 
Frazier elal. judgment

Jimmie Haws vs. Maudine Haws. | 
divorce.

P. L. Stephens vs Mildred Steph
ens, divorce

Mina Noble vs A. Lee Noble, di
vorce.

George Malouf. etal. vs Richard 
Malouf. etal. continued

E. M. Carter vs J. E Oswalt, 
continued

Melton O Lee. vs. Norma Lee. di
vorce

Welch Nix vs Thelma Nix. di
vorce. ,

W. J. Sides, vs R J. Holies etal, 
judgment

L. O. 8'ewart, elvir. vs Mary L. 
Moore, etvtr.. Judgment.

Francis C. Farwell etal vs John 
Rengcr, etal. Judgment.

V. A Calvin vs. Associated In
demnity, Judgment.

Nettle lA ' Williams vs J T Wil
liams. divorce

Nina H Aht» tt Leslie 1) lth«« 
divorce.

Nellie Edith Conley vs. Arthur O. 
Conley, continued.

Marie Hadden etal vs C. L Brac- 
wen elux. continued

R C MI'xenfelt vs. R Hannah, 
etal. continued for service

Stale of Texns vs. Royce Below 
and William Hastings suspended 
sentence.

■ — - a - — ——•
I XKI) Ol 111 XNk-

Words are inadequate to caprone 
our appreciation and thanks lo our 
good friends tnd neighbors, who 
have so faithfully helped u* during 
the sickness and death of our dear 
father. Especially do we thank ihe | 
good men who sat up and ministered i 
to his wants during the long hours I 
of the nights. ALo we want to thank I 
Dr R. R Wills for his services ron-l 
derod as a doctor and as a friend ! 
May tlod's richest blessings rest on . 
each and all We also express our 
thanks and appreciation for thej 
many beautiful floral offerings, and 
for each kind word and deed that 
was said and done during our hours 
of anxiety and sorrow

Mr nnd Mrs L B Fawver 
and family

Mr and Mrs. Leon llart 
and children

Mr snd Mrs, V. K. Hart 
and family

Mrs Grace Hart and family
- __ o— -

XX . M. K. REPORT

The Adult Circle of the W. M 8. 
met January 8th with Mrs. Furlong, 
and eight members answered to roll 
rail.

The program topics were taken, 
from the Missionary Bulletin. The 
Circle presented Mrs. J L. Gore with 
blocks for a "friendship" quilt 
Tho e were pieced by members und 
other friends as a token of love and 
remembrance, as she leaves us for a 
new home In East Texas

It was decided that the Frances 
Van Pelt Circle ehould have charge 
of the Joint missionary program to 
he held at the M E. Church. Jan 
IS. Everyone Invited to attend.

The !W. M 8. Zone meeting will 
be held In Hereford January 31st. 

. . . . .  -  o  ----- ,
im n>GK s h o w  i.u

Mrs. Carl C. Maurer was hostess 
to a lovely "bridge shower”  for Mrs. 
Ralph Roden, on the afternoon of 
January 8 h. at the home of Mrs. 
Geo. Maurer

Four tables were laid for bridge, 
and after the games, the bride was 
very much snrnrlsed when three lit
tle privates, Misses Shirley and June 
Maurer and Master lisle Trdder en
tered and invited her to follow them 
for the "iron-ure chest." She was 
escorted to another room where, 
piled high on a table were gifts for j 
Mr. and Mrs. It Roden from their 
many friends.

A most delicious salad course was 
served by Mrs. Muuver. after which 
the guests departed, extending many 
good wishes to Mrs. Itoden

Friona Child Dies 
After Falling Into 
Boiling Water Vat

CLOVIR. N M . Jan 17.- Flv. 
venr old Johnny Jasper, eon of Mr 
and Mra. J. J. Jasper of Frlona, died 
early tonight from scalding burr - 
suffered when he tumbled Into a 
vat o f boiling water about noon to 
day

Attending physicians Reporter!
third degree hurts* coveted thro* 
fourths o f the child's body.

He waa wholly submerged in tb> 
boiling water that had been used to 
acald freshly butchered hogs.

Funeral arrancements were BO'_ 
announced here tonight.

RETURNED TO HOWE

Mr. nnd Mrs. L. B. Fawver, o f  
Flovdada. who were here at the 
bedside of Mrs Fawver’s father, I. 
H Hart, returned to their home at 
Kioydada Monday. They were ae 
eompanied by tbelr niece, Mia- 
Othelia Hart, who will visit with 
them for a few weeks

Mra. Fawver has been at the bed 
aide of her fa ’.her ever since he wa- 
taken III. making her stay here of 
about four weeks duration. The* 
will return here again in about two 
week to attend Ihe sale of the per 
sonal property o f Mr Hart

Fuel Sullivan 
Dies Suddenly 
Of Heart Failure

Word was received here XVednev 
dsv morning of the sudden death of 
Fuel Sullivan, son of Mr. and Mrs 
C- L Sullivan of this city.

This fine young man, who had 
been In Friona on many occasion- 
and was well and favorably known 
here, waa apparently in porter' 
health when he was seized by ar 
attack of heart failure. Hie death 
occurred at Wichita Fail*

IIHXND X|,%N IIER4 nXTIItllAX

N C Voegie. reprewentattvi' of 
the Hereford Brand, was a welcome 
visitor |n Frlona Saturday after 
noon,, he having come over to see 
the large number of people whom to 
had heard sere likely to he In Frl
ona Saturday afternoon nnd Inc! 
dentally to do a little business and 
rather some news for his psper

L. H. Hart Dies 
Friday at Home 

Near Friona
Lyman Henry Hart was born Julyi 

29th. 1888. at Ashton. Ogle County.I 
Illinois, and died at his home north | 
o f FYlnna. Texas, on January IZth.j 
1934, hnvlng lived 77 years, 5. 
months and 14 davs.

On September 8:h. 1883 he was! 
married to Miss Lucy K Early, and. 
to this union were born five child-J 
ren. three sons and two daughters.! 
of whom three, two sons and a dau
ghter. Mrs. L. 1* Fairy nr of Floyd- 
ada. and tJeon and Vay Hart of 
Frlona. are still Bring

Ills beloved wife and faithful
companion, passed away on April 
17th. 1939. Just three day* after
the death of their eldest son, Charlie 
who died on April 14. o f that year, 
which fact will be well remembered 
hv their many Frlona friend*. The 
other daughter also passed away a 
fe wyears previous to that da e.

Mr. Hart wa* a native of Illinois, 
hut early In life moved lo Kansas, 
where he remained until 199ft, when 
he moved his family to Flnydada. 
Texas, where he lived until 1920 
when he moved to the home where 
he died, a mile and a half north of 
Frlona

Thirty-seven year* ago Mr Hart 
gave hia heart to God and united 
with the Methodist church at Burl
ington, Kansas, and has lived a con
sistent and conscientious Christian 
life ever since Eight years ago he 
placed hi* membership with the 
Methodist church of Frlona

He was a devoted husband, a lov
ing and Indulgent father and a 
faithful friend and uetghbor To 
know him waa to be his friend.

In addition to those named abme, 
Mr Hart leave* to mourn his death 
sixteen grandchildren and two great 
grandchildren, one brother, H M. 
Hart of t-awndalc. California, who I* 
now 88 years old. and one sister, 
Mrs Louisa N'ettleton of Minnesota 
93 years old and a boat of sorrow
ing neighbors and friends at each 
place where he has made his home 

Funeral services sere held Katur- 
day afternoon, at the Methodist 
church, conducted by the pa-tor. 
Rev It I, Thurston, following wht h 
the remains were laid to rest In the 
Frlona cemetery.

The Star join* his other many 
friends tn extending svmpathy to 
the bereaved family

-  — -  — O —■ . .  ■ .
’ Life Insurance Representative for 

Frlona and territory Liberal Com 
mission* Experience n<»t absolutely 
necessary Write American National 
Insurance c o  . 217 l*mrnmonnt Ride , 
Amarillo Texa

RECENT RKIDI COMI'LIMENTRO

Honoring Mr- Howard Rawling 
who before her recent marriage wa 
Miss Beulah Cummings, a loveD 
miscellaneous shower was given h* 
the women of the Church of Chrte' 
nt the home of her parent*. Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Cummings

The shower waa introduced when 
a large basket was ushered Into the 
room by little Misses Maale and 
Beverly Watson and Masters Pan1 
Horton and Carl Gene Thompson 
The basket was filled with gift- 
which were opened and displayed.

The gueets were served attractive 
plates containing cake, coffee, and 
trult.

Attending were: Mesdames How
ard Rawlings, F. N Welch, J J. H o t  
ton, Arr Hinds, Lawrence Bracken 
J. H Foster, Earl Watkins, G J< 
Hind*. J. L  1/ce. Anna leim iiu. Cltf 
ford Thompson. Jesse Hind*, J. M 
Watson and L. I) Gumming*; Mlsae- 
Kdna Falwell, Ruth Lee. Estetla 
Welch and Margi*- Bracken

Couple Wed By
Slaton Pastor

Jack Adair snd Miss Opal Wini 
belly of this city wore married on 
November 1 2 In Slaton with the Re\ 
James Ravburn. Freahyterisn minis
ter there, officiating, according to 
nu nnouncemfiit made here Thurs
day morning

Mr. and Mrs Adair ore to lea.* 
the first of the week for Nashville. 
Tenn., where he is to attond th* 
t'nlversity He will also represent 
the Baldwin Plano company ihcrr

Mr. Adair has his master’* d- 
gree from Texas Technological col 
legi and a bachelor's degree from 
Trinity University- at Waxiihachi*-. 
He la the son of Rev Lockett Adair

V*-« Adair, who I* the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Wimberly of 
FYlona, Is a graduate of Lubbock 
Sanitarium Nurses school and Is a 
former student in the West Texs- 
State Teachers college

The above announcement was tak 
en from the Lob berk patter, and will 
come as a surprise to very many r.f 
the bride’s largiwt largest citric of 
tho bride'* large circle of friend* at 
and near Frlona A* t* staled In th* 
clipping, Mr* Adair I* th' daughter 
of oqr e teemed citizen*. Mr and 
Mr*. Alfred Wimberly, and Is a t*l 
ented and accomplished young l*d> 
and highly esteemed by all who 
knew her

The Star join* her many Frlon* 
friends tn wishing the excellent 
young people a lonr h«Ppy ;,tid u- • 
fut wedded life.

Mr letinlngs. mansgei foi XX icfc * 
Modern llstcheri**. was tn town 8a' 
titdav of |a*t week .irrnnglng to 
open the local hatchery for *h< com
Ing season

/  /
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SUBSCRIPTION KATES 
Oae year. Zone 1 ...
P 'v Months, Zone 1 
OS» Year Out side Zone i 
Bl* Months, Outside Zoncl

f  1.50 
* l« 
12.00 
$1.35

Alared aa saeoud-class mull mat 
v^r. July i i ,  i»2 5 , at the post 
office at Krlona. Texas under the 
Act of March a, 1179.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputation 
of any person, firm or corpora 
tion which may appear In the 
columns or the Krlona Stur will 
he gladly corrected upon Its be
tas brouaht to the attention of 
the publishers.
IMsylay rates quoted 

cb'n to the publisher.
Local reading notices, 3 

woid per insertion

-u applies 

ents pe'

O PPO R TU N ITY  KNOCKS

A little white card ia now 
the Nenieaia of the crook who 
attempts to prey upon casual
ty insurance companies. Tho
ugh the card is an ordinary 
index record, it gathers and 
disseminates sufficient infor
mation to prov ide an effective 

l stumbling block for thieves 
and dishonest claimants, who, 
until recently, operated suc
cessfully enough to stea4 mil
lions annually from insurance 
companies and other corpor
ations.

The little curds come home 
to roost in a nationwide sys
tem of Index Ruriaus located 
u t strategic points throughout 
the United States. Kvery liabil
ity, burglary or property dam
age claim presented, not only 
against member insurance 
companies but a ls o  against a 
variety <*f other interests such 
as municipalities, traction and 
railroad companies. public 

| utilities, etc., is recorded. The 
, name, address, occupation and 
age of the claimant, his doctor 

i and lawyer, if any, the nature 
of his claim, and other perti
nent facts are given.

In this manner, ‘ ‘claim re 
, peaters,” unethical doctors, 

»nd others 
make a dishonest business 

of liability insurance claim

The United Slates Building, , 
and Loan League for-ca-ts sh>'8ter luwvors 
there will be an upturn in real * " j 1 

U U  tmiMe early in 1 . |
and that w hen the building j work, are brought to light. An 
wave starts the small one-farr example of how this system
ily home will lead the w av. I operat/ *  is ^ e  case of a wo-

j man in a northwestern state 
Improved employment, at .who started oyt in a- second- 

better wages, among millions| hand automoblie on a quick 
"* workers, is opening up t tour of the nation’s department 
construction field that ha- j stores. The lady’s business w as 
been been dormant for year- not strictly shopping. Instead. 
In addition. Y'arious plans are j jn each of the stores, she ci- 
now under way to loosen mort-, ther tripped over w hat she 

■M>n*y. -‘ ini reduce th< 1 ■ i was • torn carpet or fell 
burden of carrying charges. ■ down stairs. Her claims for 
Estimates pl.ve the American damages were quickly paid 
home shortage at around l.-j until the Index Bureau cards

MUSED!* GETS 
COIN PIECES 
AT HEREFORD

Collection Loaned To 
Historical
Society

I'.invnn, Inn is  \ coin co!b>o- 
tton including piece* dating from 
.Macedonia. 359 H. C to the United 
State* coin ; of the praoent tlni<* l* 
the latest addition to the Panhandle- 
I'laitl* Historical Society Museum of 
(hl» city

There arc 359 pieces in the col
lection, which Is loaned by Elmer 
Pattvr.on of Hereford

The Patterson coin collection i* 
displaced in a case which contains 
nothing else, and each coin ran he 
seen and each la carefully tabled for 
the bet-fit of thoiw who are interest
ed in Nu.nl-muUos. There are coins 
o f copper, nickel, silver, iron and 
Bold •

Children who have read and 
dreamed of Pirates' Bold will find In 
the collection "Pieces of Right,*' 
Spanish coins of 1799

Few people know that there were 
minted in the United S'ates gold 
coins worth one quarter and one half 
uoller, hut such was the ca-e, for 
In this collection are such coins of 
California Mold. ruiBlnd in 1854 
shortly after the Breat Bold rush. On 
the face of these coins there appears 
an Indian head; the reverse side 
arries the fiBtire of a bear A Rold 

$3 tin piece U also of interest.
A note aecomp.iuvlne the collec

tion calls attention to the fact tha’ 
many early coina, and especially 
those of tho Homan Empire from

41 to 349 A I' were blBhly arCntie, 
but this quality s a t  largely lost 
duritiB the year* of the Byzantine 
Umpire, and handsome coins did not 
reappear until the reign of Queen 
Elisabeth of England

People who hare felt a shortage 
of cash In 1933 will be Interested 
iu "Jackson V  Hard Times Token ." 
Issued from 1353 to 1842, when IhP 
• nited Staten was going throuRh » 
period of terlffic depression and 
suffering

At lea t 4 4 different countries are 
represcuted In the colle tlon. lnclud- 
tnc places a- far apart as India and 
Not »ay, Jamn and Brazil. Persia 
and the Philippine Islands, ftoti- 
matt a and Nova Scotia

N a'unity there are more eoin« 
j from the United 8 ates than from 
any other country, and It has been 
oh erved that most people know ver- 
little about the design* t-n money

I which they handle every day
There Is one coin from Palestine 

( on which there appears three dlf 
t e rc e t  language*

Most eolns are not extremely valu
able. and such value as they have I 
determined hv the State of preserva
tion and the number of the idenfcal 
coin in existence Coins are classl 
fled as proof eolns. whi b are es
pecially .-.truck for collectors and are 
available only during the year of 
Is-ue; uncirculated coins, which are 
Just as they cotne from the mint, 
flue coins, these that have lost their 
oriBtnal luster but show no signs of 
wear; and good, fair, poor and muti
lated coins.

Pouterfeitera sometimes attempt 
to reproduce rare coins, as well as
those of recen or current 1 sue 1 

Besides the Patterson collection, 
the Panhandle-Plains Museum con- 

| tains several other coin and paper 
i money collections.

It. Y. I*. V. IIKINHIT

The B. Y. P IV meets at seven 
o ’cloofc each Hundav evening Due 
'o  a •rhi'duleil proaram that the 
(lies* rlol> to give at Karwell
last Sunday evening, there were only 
about 3 4 on time to he counted 
Better next Sunday.

Y N \ I U ,  III ’HI NIMH Mi I r i \ ( .

The Kr'ona Consumers 4’ ompanv 
held Its annual business meeting 
i l d  election at tho school audi
torium last Saturday afternoon.

A large attendance o f slock hold- 
■ra was leported und utilvi rsul satis
faction expye.ised as to the business 
and conditlou ■ of the company ami 
nil old officers were re-elected for 
another yeur.

Nelson Welch returned home from 
-un Antonio Tuesday evening.

.*>00.000— and the public’s d** 
sire for better and more mod
ern housing has nrver been 
keener.

carrying her description and 
nature of activity caught her 
en route.

| This and similar work car- 
At the moment, it i.- !sAill, riexl on by the casualty insur- 

potwibb* to beat the game of I ante industry, is naturally in 
rising coats. Material values: the public interest, for it is the 
have risen, but. with the singlt
exception of lumber, advance 
have not been startling. The 
quantity of brick and tile 
which cost $1,000 a year ago 
would cost about $1,100 now.
Structural steel worth $1,000 
then, would command S 1.060 
now. And the m ount of ce
ment $1,000 would buy twelve 
months ago, will cost $1,153.

Consequently, the construc
tion of horrfes of the rigid type 
today will cost comparatively 
little more than it tvould have 
in the immediate past. A very 
genuine opportunity is still 
open and unless all the indexes 
are wrong, it won’t be open a 
great while longer The boom ,;,n * a"
is due. and o n e  R -tarti, costs]1 r*
must ineritably soar

public which pays the bill run 
up by the cl »im crooks. In tak
ing a united stand against the 
depredations of thieY’es, the 
companies are saving their 
policy holders vast sums which 
are reflected in the premium 
» Harare* for insurance.

Mia* Alive Layer 
Dr and Mr*. M<’Rlro< 
Amarillo T u e d ty  on 
tour

rom pa tiled by 
motored to 

a -hopping

t evil Waddell of Trim «*!*****’, w ho 
ha» been here tho pa*t lew woes* 
visiting hi* father ( ’ 8 Waddell re
urn "<1 to hi* homo last week

Mr (tea P 
a visitor here 
Mr Kldge 1*

It nice Oklahoma, wa* 
a part of lost weak, 
owner of the Krlona 

looking after bu*l-

Tr»d„ in Prlona

A A Crow, local manager foe 
Friona fo llw m -r  Co . nr* n s n in W  
hv ( ha- Brownie* end .lnoij 
lev of Ft inn* attended the fenerV 
of Frank Tprwer et »rnee(ito 
day Mr. Turner » « «  mnnager of the 
Kelly.Springfield Tire Co a’ Ama
rillo

Whooping Cough 
Becomes Dang

erous Disease

domic* of whooping cough lie- In
• hose measure* which help to pre
vent ilie spread of disease Children

I h tile disease zhould remain at 
bom1' and In isolation for a pei iud 
of twen y-one dny*. Child run with
• ho d lfa s e  *hould lie reported to
• buir family physician or local health 
officer.

Dr. Brown further urgrd parent* 
to do evei-yth'ng they rail to pro ted' 
•heir children from whoopiiu; cough 
Keep them away from pluyma e 
who have rold*. especially when 
whooping cough I* prevalent Teach 
children not to put thing* In their 
mouth* that have been handled by 
other* and to wash their hands be
fore meals In pile of all precaution 
If your child seems to be ra'rhing 
whooping rough, cull your doctor at 
once He can do much to relieve tho 
patient's distress if treatment is be
gun early und will advise about diet 
rt- t. exercise, and frenh air for the 
patient.

I RION Y .It NtOlt MOV > V s  C l.M l

The Krlona Junior Woman's Club 
enjoyed the regulur meeting Tnet 
(lav evening, January lti. at the home 
of Mi** Juunltu Crow.

President Mr* A C Bohol*, pre 
sided over a budne.** session

Topics on "t>ud Community," were 
used uh the program with Mrs 
Wright William* leader Mr.-. YVil 
Hum* diactiNsed "A  community Con 
tor." Mis* Lola (iofldwtno spoke on 
"Contribution* to Community Pro 
gre *." Mr*. II T Magness cloned 
the program speaking on "A  Com 
niunlty Kit for Children "

Dolh ions rcfrc-hmenis w ei sen 
ed to the following: Me-dame*. W 
YVIIIIam*. A V  Kcbols. H. T Mu*, 
ni"-*, K B. Kaybon, ;lk S evona.; the 
Mis*es Ratella Welch, Alice Ouver. 
Lola Coodwlnc. Orma YVhlte. Mary 
Spring nnd the hostess, Ml** Juanita 
Crow.

The next meeting will b< T ip 
day evening, 8V*bruary 6. at th«r 
home o f .Yli-*. H- T. Magnets

I It Ii i\ Y M O N  v N -  < I I  IT
' l l  I T I Y l i  P trtT P O N K R

On Januarv i i  an aulntpohiis 
driven hv V K WYil’ sv and .1 YV 
l.acei wa- i ruck hv Santa Ke Motor 
car No M 57 at road crossing one 
mile west of Krlona about 3: So p 
to The automobile wa* badly dam
aged and Ihe occupants, t* •* tntort 
badly shaken and bruised The mo
tor car whs in charg • of Trainma*- 
ter It W Prentice and motor car 
niHtuiaincr A. H Hibbler It 1* re
ported

The 8‘ rlor.a Lin la closing : l- 
setsou with approrimatelv 24,'<'
hale- ginned mid approximately 
■ 1 15.000 naid for cotton and labor 
Manager Y\'adde|| I* well pleased 
with the season’s work.

f

The Rriona Woman’* Club nice*. 
Ing hua been po*tponcd until Jan
31 Mr* J A. Blackwell will be ho*
t’jsa.

OrKNINC The Hotel Beauty Shop 
will open permanently In the Krlona 
Hotel. Friday, January 19th, 1934 
Ml-* I, uc! le Klmore. Preprint ree* 
Yoill bll-iacss KOliglted

Mia. J. YV Buruey Jr., who -pent 
the past two weeks with relative*
und frietida In Evant, returned home 
Friday

Mr*. Dun Ethridge left last w*ek 
for Croom, wltcro rhe will operate 
u her.utv parlor.

Mtns I stay Dee Parr spent last 
week with her grandparent* Mr and 
Mr*. Parr of Bowie, Texas.

Austin, January 15 — Whooping 
cough wa* formerly regarded a-, one 
of the infert’ ous dlaeaees of minor 
importance According to Dr John 
YY Brown. Sta’ e Health Officer, this 
Is not *o. Each year many children j 
die of thl* dl ease, in fact it causes 
more death* than scarlet fever 
measles and smallpox combined.

YVhooptng cough 1* a treacherous 
disease It resemble* the proverb
ial wolf in sheep’* clo ’ hing Illness 
begins gradually, causing parents to 
fed  that the symptom are those of 
an ordinary cold, until the charac
teristic whoop appears. Unfortunate-j 
ly, tho disease 1* most Infectious ( 
(luring the early stage-. Children in | 
the first years of life are in the 
graa’ est danger of develop ng pnen-1 
meira the most severe complication

The chief hope In controlling epi-

A U T O  O D D I T I E S
St.iti« If VTorU't Ci rtaint Prod men 

of Crude OH

! .JA * J iL
K fA L  W AIFAff  MtYUlflD 

'f\ AAOAA TMf (O w ym ilfT IO M  o# fHf 
rtgYT tiwf ...

'tli* U h itcp Jt a t i $ 
fX O D u cti 65^ CXTHK 
vaoRkP l c a l m  en jum v

(JAMlif
A*a i9(aam oa f*»j ay towrAiHitv,

Cl) Warfare Wtwcvn tank wa« u ilrD fr$ und pijy l«r* enfiBrc i 
br« kf om «tlii the comtrus tKMi ->1 the &r«t [*i| + iu ruim
mad Texas. (3) U. &. od tmn Itavv rvpl*. «si goaf azvd pig Am* a* 
rvmtauirra Car motet in Bur.na. (J) The United State* prod are- at 
prrsant o*«r 95 per cent nt tlw work!’* grade ed • o%dy atrhowgh >t 
I* nrd rertam that the p< tn url terph • •* grvar »« oth* 
of the * > vtd.

No. 1233
Official Statement of Financial Condition of the

Friona State Bank
at Friona. State of Texas, at the close of business on 
♦ he 30th day of December, 1933, published in the 
Friona Star, u  newspaper printed and published at 
Friona, State of Texas, on the 12th day of Jan., 1934.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts on personal or col

lateral secu rity_____________________ $123,303.96
Loans secured by real estate___________  6,000.00
(>Y»erd r a f t s _______________________________  454.36
Securities of U. S., any State or political

subdivision th ereo f_________________ 3,521.69
Banking B o m b  ----------------------------------- 1,430 0 1
Furniture and Fixtures _________________ 3,651.79
Cash in batik ----- ------------------    9,146.78
Due from approved reserY'e amenta_____ 79,446.49
Due from other banks and bankers, sub

ject to check on dem and__________  6,546.94
Federal Deposit Insurance fu n d _______  420.09

T o ta l......................................................  $235,942.10

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock .................................................. $ 25,000.00
Surplus F u n d ______________________   15,000.00
Undivided Profits, n e t __________________ 3*370.00
Due to bunks and bankers, subject to

check _________________________  3,171 17
Individual Deposits subject to check,
including time deposits due in 30 days 176,861.21
Time Certificates of D eposit__________ 7,481.62
Cashier's ( ’hecks Outstanding____ _ 56.80

Total .  .................................................. $235,942.10
State of Tex.%*. County of Parmer:

W e. Bruce McLean, as President, and Ester 
Noble, as Cashier of said bank, eak h of us, do solemn
ly swear that the above statement is true to the best 
of our knowledge «nd belief.

BRUCE McLEAN. President.
ESTER NOBLE. Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6th dav 
of January. A. D. 1934.

DAN ETHRIDGE.
Notary Public, Parmer County, Texas 

CORRECT ATTEST:
J 8. CHESNUTT,
KATIE NOBLE.
RUBY MHJSAN. Directors

SPECIAL!

MAYTAGS CUT S4000
SEE THE NEW  MODELS A T  REDUCED PRICES!

BLACKWELLS HVW. ABU FURH.

SERVICE - - -
la the Universal demand in all lines of business.

WE H A V E  IT W ITH  EFF1CENCY!

And we have It connected with Quality, Quantity and

LOW  PRICES IN BUILDING M ATERIALS

BRING US YOUR BUILDING PROBLEMS.

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
“ LUMBER’

O. F. Lange, Manager

Why You Should . . .
Buy and Bank Here

MONEY’ that is banked and spent here means more 
prosperity for all of us. It means more employment, 
of local labor— better prices for local farm products 
more business for local merchants. Whatever will in
crease the flow of money here will also increase the 
welfare and prosperity of people here.

LOTS of local money in this bank means lots ol local 
prosperity. Every dollar that is hidden— is kept out 
of your local bank— or spent fat away- - make* all of 
us here that much the poorer.

SERVICE AND COURTESY OUR MOTTO

FRIONA STATE BANK
4 X  €

Mrmbpr o f  Federal Deposit Inaurance Corporation

AUTOMOBILE
INSURANCE

While buying that 1934 License for your Car, did you 

ever it op to think that it may BURN or be STOLEN ?

SEE US FOR BEST FIRE, TH EFT AND COLLISION 

PROTECTION!

J. W. WHITE, Insurance J
U
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ore
Customers

Wanted!
“ Why not place a sign on our door ‘No more customers 
wanted’,” suggested the manager of the store smilingly 
to one of its owners, after he had been warned “ to keep 
down advertising expense.”

“ Or, we might stand out in front and direct our custom
ers across the street to our competitors, Dow & Dow.” 
An absurd suggestion, wasn’t it? But it changed the 
policy of that establishment from fear into courage. 
The owners saw the point immediately. It brought 
forth startingly the fact that in relaxing advertising 
efforts they were, in fact actually turning customers 
away.

Think this over: There never has been a time when you 
have had better values to offer; there never has been a 
time when you had more compelling news to put into' 
your copy. Customers are beginning now to buy the 
things they have denied themselves for the past year: 
necessities, luxuries, everything that has worn out or 
depreciated during the year 1933. Buying habits of 
long standing will be changed during Ibis period; Pat
ronage will be diverted to new channels. The alert, the 
courageous see the opportunity and will take advant
age of it.

.V  \. ‘epingAdvertising is the greatest single influ* 
old customers and mr.king new ones. Its power never 
has been greater than at the present moment.
In Friona, advertisers have a medium which at a rea
sonable rate will carry your message to practically all 
your present customers and to practically anyone else 
you might hope to attract as a customer. The f RIONA  
STAR is that medium. Remember, it is easier to stren
gthen your position than to regain lost ground. Place 
your dependence in Star advertising and you will inv 
mediately strengthen your position.

■

J
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International Sunday School Lesson
By DR. J. E. NUNN

MKTHODWT C HI IU'11 MCW8

Central Topic 
Ministry

FOR JANCA1U ai
J<-»ua Begins Hi*

Scripture Lesson:- Matt. 1:12-15
12. Now when he heard that John 

was delivered up. he withdrew into 
Galilee

13. And leaving Nazareth, he 
came and dwelt in Capernaum, 
which I* by the sea, lu the borders 
of Zebulum and the land of Nap 
htalt. toward the sea. beyond the 
Jordan, Galilee of the Gentiles,

16. The people that sat in dark 
ness saw a great light, and to them 
that sat In the region and shadow 
of death, to them did light spring 
up.

17 From that time began Jesus 
to preach, and to say, Repent ye: 
for the kingdom of heaven I* at 
hand.

IS. And walking by the sea of 
Galilee, he saw two brethren. Simon 
who Is called Peter, and Andrew his 
brother, casting a net Into the sea: 
for they were fishers.

And ihey straightway left the nets 
and followed him

21 And going on from thence 
he saw two other brethren. James 
the son of Zebedee, and John his 
brother In the boat with Zebedee 
their father, mending their nets: 
and he called them

22. And they straightway left the 
boat and their father and followed 
him

23. And Jesus went about in all 
Galilee, teaching In their synago
gues, and preaching the gospel of 
the kingdom, and healing all man
ner of disease and all manner of 
ate knee among the people

24. And the report of him went 
forth into all Syria: and they 
brought unto him ail that were sick 
holden with divers disease* and tor
ments, possessed with demons, and 
epileptic, and palsied: and he heat
ed them

25. And there followed him great 
multitudes from Galilee and Pec*po
lls and Jerusalem and Judea and 
from beyond the Jordan.

Isaiah I  I, 2. and the particular 
spot should be on the road by the 
lake, for the way of the sea was a 
great through-trade rou’ e. It was 
to Include the country beyond Jor
dan as well as that west of the river 
and the sea, for Jesus was to do 
some of his greatest work In IVeca- 
polts and Perea,

The .Sea o f Galilee, v. IN
“ And walking by the Sea of Gali

lee." The Sea o f Galilee (called also 
the Sea of Chlnnere’ h. the la k e  of 
Uennesaret. and the Sea of Tiberias > . . . .
I. the largest body of water In the ■■*?, th,‘  “  «»>* wasting program

Follow lug Sunday school, Bro 
ther Thurston began his sermon by 
reading the scriptures from the 11th 
chapter o f Corinthians, using "I 
have received of the Lord, that that 
I have delivered unto you.”

To close his sermon he changed 
hi- text to 'T ills  Is my body that 
Is broken for you,”  and gave an In
vitation to thoae who wished, to 
partake of the Sacrament

Kpworth League started at 7:00 
o'clock with Juanita Crow substitu
ting as leader. The topic for discus
sion was "{estimated Values of 
W ork." These gave interesting talks 
Rev Thurston. Maurlne Furlong, 
and Daisy Dee Parr The subject for 
neat Sunday night will be: “ Pres
ent Day Values In my W ork." We 
invite you all to come and help

Holy Laud, except the Dead Sea. It 
Is twelve and thn*s-<iuar|er miles

After the League program, liro 
ther Thurston took charge o f the

long and seven and one-half mllas ,on . * £
broad It is a fresh water take f»d ■ Cain and Ab e. he took
by the Jordan Its surface is 682 5j.hU • fu tu r e  from the fourth chap- 
feet below the level of the Medlter- ° f ^ ,  r“ . " T "
ranean. and it I. surrounded by ran- h'» » «* * • * in'<' ,hy bro,
ges of hill, one thousand feet high ' ,her? You ,re  ,nTlled to C° “ e out
and more, on ih* ~*< and t h 7 s o X  ' ° ,eV
west, and so Its climate *  semi-1 c*t|P«  >nd 
tropical. Its waters swarm with 
fishes, moving in closely parked 
shoals Much of Christ's mluistry 
was associated with this sea

Two Brothers, Peter and Andrew
He saw two brethren.”  Among the 

twelve disciples were two and poe-

Putman Gives 1934 
Political Calendar

. . .  ■ ■ „ . For those Interested In politics,sibiy three seta of brothers, Simon rullKr^ man W r|ght |.a tn ian h a ,
who IS called Peter Simon was a romptlpd the Iaat of events mhlch 
very common name in Palestine It 
moans "hearing." aud the Hebrew 
form te S'meon Peter" was added
to his name when Christ, a year be | B(, (lBII,Re with , h* rlnal day for

must take place In Texas in the pro
cess of nominating and electing pub
lic ofilciala.

fore this called him to dteclpleship o( poM ta*et and going
(John 1 :42 ) 1 «*phai is tha Arm- right through the Democratic party'sm a le f . r am *4 DeloW* * Kalfia * etliklr an.i

Golden Text Repent ye 
kingdom of heaven Is at 
Matt 4 17

for the 
hand.—

Time April. May. A. D 1H. the 
second year of Christ's ministry.
Place Capernaum Sea 

Galilee.
of Galilee

Parallel Passages 
Luke 4 14-31, S

Mark
1-11

1:14 20:

Introduction

"A fter our Lord'a temptation fol 
lowed an entire year of ministry 
•pent chiefly in Judaea,--A. D 27
and recorded only in John's Gospel 
the Go* pel which Is chiefly oerupi- 
•id with whst the other Goepels omit 
hut yet I* cloeeiy connec'.ed with 
them throughout. The chief events 
described by John (1 16— S:47> 
a/D (he calling of the first disciple* 
the working of the first mlrscle 
turning water Into win* at (he mar
riage feast of Canau In Galilee, the 
first cleaaslnr of the temple, the 
flret recorded discourse— the con 
versa!Ion with Nieodemus. the sum 
mer and autumn spent In evangel!, 
tic work in Judaea, the talk of tb* 
gamarltan women at Jacob's well 
the healing o f the nobleman's son In 
Capernaum, and the healing of 
the cripple st the pool o f Bel heeds 
in Jerusalem. Then Jesus left Ju 
daea for his great ministry tn Gall

And J n s i  ls-fl \a/JWiNli t IH-
*'And leaving Naxareth We 

learn from Luke 4:16-30 why our 
lAird left his home town He bad re
turned there, after an evangelistic 
tour of Galilee, a famous man. re 
nowned for his wonderful leaching 
and for the mlreclee that he had 
worked On the Sabbath be preached 
in the synagogue, sad all ‘wonder
ed at the words of grace which pro
ceeded out of his month " They were 
>ager to witness a miracle, hat he 

refused, since he never worked m ir
acles merely for display Thereupon 
ttulr admiration turned Instantly to 
-agi- They seized niin and bore him 

, a lofty bluff near the town from 
« nich they were ready to hurl *»im 
endlong, but be punned throuah 

si oh. those angry men falling b a d  
)».dorr him. and so he left Nazareth 
srlth a sad heart

male form, "P eter" being Greek and f(nal repor, u„  September 4, or cam 
I^ttn. and both meaning "rock, a expenditures, the list Is pre
name given him in prophetic antlel- ,e„ted  herewith Clip II out and save 
patton of the rock-llko character o  Xh» Information will be tnvalu- 
sh lcb  the diaciple would attain. eon-| ab|e to v0ters
tension* such as his forming thei January 31 Last day lo pay poll 
rook-foundation of th* church He (ax
was propably the oldest of the little, February 12 Btection judges ap- 
band Aud Andrew his brother, pointed by rominlatdoners' court. 
"Andrew" (which Is n Greek name, Aprl, 0 n  or |h(a date
meaning manly I was a quiet. |{ax collectors furnish county elec- 
modest man. associated In the G o - (ion boards with list o f poll tax pay- 
pel* with the discovery of others erB and exemption*, 
and bringing them to Jesus It was June 4 —On or before this dn'e. 
be who In the first place brought candidates for parly nominations 
Poter to Jesus (John 1 40. 41 >■ for state and district offices shall

"James, The sou of Zebodoc, and | fjjp applications for place on pri-
Juha HU Broth**.' y. 81 m*ry b*,1!,o t' _  . .| June 16 —On or before this date

"H e saw two other brethren, i candidates for party nominations for 
James the son ol Zebedee.”  He be-j offices to be filled by voters of a 
came the first martyr among the "ingle county or portion thereof and 
Twelve. "And John his brother"  j candidates for county chairman 
This was the John who became "Ihc '“hall file legal applications with the 
disciple whom Je»u.« loved." the county chairman for places on bal- 
wrlter of the fourth Gospel, three i 1®*-
Epistles, and tlx- RexeLdlon. He was! June 18— County executive com- 
probably the youngest of the dls-j mlUee meet at county seat lo  de- 
ctptea. and tar outlived them all, dy- leftnine by lot the order of names 
tng at the age of about one hundred, j on primary ballots, estimate the cos!

In the boat with Zebedee their ,,f printing ballots and other expen- 
fa ther”  We are told nothing about, Incident to holding election, and 
Zebedwe except that his wife was apportion coat among candidate* 
Salome Comparing Matt j : : sg I lexcept candidates for stale o f f ic e ) ; 
with Mark 15 4t»: 16:1, mid John name a subcom m ittee of five mem- 
19 25. It would seem that Salome 'h*™ ‘ °  «»“ ■“ * »P ballot; decide
was a sister ofeilarv  the mother ^ w h e th e r  the nomination of county 
Jesua. and that therefore our Lord o ff,c*r" "hall be by majority or plur- 
was a cousin of James and John. ahty rotes. If committee falls to de- 
” And they straightway left the boat th**0 the nomination shall be
and their father and followed him." Plurality of votea cast. (Run-off for 
They did not leave their father alone I or <H»‘ ri«-t officers la mandn
to do th* work, for he had hired tf " «  cmnd Utats- receives a ma
ze rv ants » ' .h  ' im .Mark 1 20 i. b- -; J®r'|7_ ln J ,r!,I _ prAm“ ry J.
Ing a man of >ou« substance John,

July 28- Third and final state
ment o f campaign expenses in firs'
primary must be filed la st day al 
lowed, August 7

August 1— Presiding Judges of
election will make return* of first 
primary on or before this date to 
county chairman.

Atigu«t 1- Not more than 30 day* 
nor less than 25 days before second 
primary, first statement of campaign 
expenses must be filed. This is the 
lsst day for that statement.

August 5 Qualified voters out
side county of residence expecting 
to be absent on election day shall ar
range to vote absentee ballot In the 
same manner as required In first 
primary under date July 8.

August 7 Final statement of 
campaign expensed In the first prl 
mary election must be filed on or 
before this date.

August 16 First day for absen
tee balloting by those within coun 
ty of resident hut expecting to be 
away on day of election.

August 15— Last day for those 
outside the county of residence to 
make requests for absentee ballot.

August 21— I amt day to vote ab
sentee ballot by those within rounty 
of residence, but expecting tn be ab
sent election day.

August 26— Second primary elec
tion day (run-off|, also district con 
vent Ion day.

August 29— On or before this date 
presiding judges shall make returns 
to county chairman.

September 1 - -County executive 
committee meet and canvass returns 
of second primary election.

September 4— On or before this 
date final report of campaign ex
pense* must be filed. State conven 
tion day to announce platforms of 
principles and nominations.

_______ a_______
Horton was In Amarillo

Politic*! Announcement!

J. J. Horton was 
Tuesday and Wednesday purchasing
furniture to add to his stock

I

5 7 8 ,4 3 4  
Steps to 

Nowhere!

as we learn later, was able to take 
Mary to hla own house In Jerusa
lem. and be was acquainted In the 
family of the high priest.

Wultitudci Follow J.-iu-

June 25. On or before this dato 
candidates must pay ballot tee* 

June 2*— First day to file first 
statement of campaign expeosas.

July 3- Last day to file first 
statement o f campaign expenses 

July 8 -  First day for qualified 
voters, who are away from county 
of their residence, to make appllca-"A ad there followed him great 

multitudes ' "Not the plural; not|tion for absentee ballot.
Just one crowd, hut crowds and. July 9— Subcommittee appointed 
crowds. No political < ampaign was j Une 18 shall meet and make up of- 
eqnal to this outpouring o f the peo- ! ficinl ballot for prlmarv.
Pie to hear J«-u* and to be healed, Ju|,. l(i Mrst day to file second 
by Jesus Prof A T Robertson | statement for campaign expenses

From Galilee and Decapotia.”  De- 
rapolls was the region east of the 
Sea of Galilee The name means 
"the Ten Cities." because the region 
contained ten prominent town*. "And 
Jerusalem snd 
farthest south 
brought their sick up to Galilee 
"And from beyond the Jordan "  
That la. from the region to the east 
o f the Jordan and the Dead Sea 
Peraea. a country Joined with Gali
lee to the east of the Jordan and the

July 1 8 -- l* s t  day for qualified 
voters who are away from county of 
residence to make request for offi
cial ballot

July IK First day any qualified 
Judaea From the »o l»r  within county expecting to be 

of P ilrallM  lk * j j sbw iil election day may appear be
fore county clerk and vote an absen
tee ballot.

July 20 lA.it day to file second 
Htatetnent of campaign expenses 

July 2S--O n or before this date 
tax collector shall deliver lo the

l>-ad Sea. peraea a country Joined | chairman of the county executive 
with Call!**, in the letrarchy of com m It tee list o f qualified voters In 
Herod Antlpa* From all parts of each, precinct in county, arranged 
Palestine, snd from beyond Palcw- [ alphabetically and by precincts

July 24- Ia si day (or one within

H r  “ D w ell in • mim tumm iu IN

Gapernaum is not mentioned in 
Rcripture outside Ik" G ospels, but Is 
the most important town associated 
with Jesus' ministry II slocatioa has 
hewn disputed, bill is now usually 
Identified with 'he present Tel Hum 
(Tel, "ru la " ) . oa ihe north shore 
ilf the Lake of Galilew. s eouple of 
miles west of »h# month of the Jor
dan On this site the ruin- of an 
ancient synagogue may have been 
tho one referred to i Mark I t l i  

The usual supposition la that 
Joseph had died and the Nazareth 
home broken up We think of other 
reasons why Jesus no longer re
garded Nazareth a« his home (Malt 
18:64 Lake i ! l t  I' lias been 
'hough that in rapernnum he lived 
ia Simon Peter's home. Jesua. like

tine to the north the sick were car
ried to the great merciful Healer county expecting to he absent elec 
His miracles were great bells sum- tion day lo vote absentee ballot 
mowing men lo  ihe gospel which he| July 38— Primary election day.
I" ' icheil and so also are all the | H|ao precinct convention day. Klee- 
deed* of Iodine hlndnoas which his tion upon from 8 a m to 7 p m.
Spirit enables 
to perform

hla followers today except in counties over 160.000 It la 
open from 7 a m to 7 p m

i f f '

WrHtt (it** (  V*

I .H T  H T I  K i m  M'FTIOA HALF.

One of ihe largest crowds of peo
ple that has ever hewn present In 
Frlona at one time, barring the 
county fairs or rodeos was to be 
■*en here last Saturday afternoos, 
the date of the first regular "com  
mumty auction sale ”

There Is alwsy* a large number 
of people here on Katiirday after
noons whan the weather I* fair and 
mild, bat the crowd here last Hat-' 
urdai was beyond ibat of the fond
est expectations and tbe only annsa- 
al port o f ibe program was tbe eom- i 
munity sale, which was conducted 
by Gol. Ray H*rtier

7*he people responded by bringing' 
In a large number and variety of

Paul loosed Ml. optionunity .articles to offer at tbe ^|e. and
Mg town for hli gospel It must be| ,w____
preach I where *he crowds enngre
gate

The 1 .1  nil W h ere J c * s <  l*»r»i hi—I

j  'The land of Zebulun and tbe 
land of Naphusll " v 15 <’*nlurt*u 
before the Mesolab came It bad been 
predicted by Isaiah tha< bis mints 
try should be located "la  Ihe bor 
does of p.elution and Mspbtall ’

thrn proceeded to respond farther 
lively bidding on each article of-1 

Tbe articles offered for sab- 
covered a wide range tn variety. | 
with household goods, farm macbln-, 
ery and live stock In the lead Her 
erai head of horses mules, cows and 
hogs were disposed of at fair price* 
sad Gol Barber and t h o s e  offering
(h «  wooda. w ere w ell p leased 
the result* o f  th e en terp rise

rlth

Do You K now .
T H A T  YOUK INCREASED  

USE OF ELECTRIC SERVICE  
IS BILLED AT A LOWER  
RATE . . .  AND ADDS ONLY A  
SM ALL AM OU N T TO YOUR  
TOTAL BILL?

TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY

0 Authorities cbti- 
t hitt themate that the average

housewife, in preparing 
three meals a day, takes 
578.434 unnecessary step" 
every year. Just think of 
it! . . . over half a million 
steps that lend to no
where! Is it any wonder 
that some women are al
ways "worn out” at the 
end of the day? . . . that, 

l try as they will, they are 
n»ver able to find time for 
th* things they’d like to 
do?

• Tt biggest -top you 
can take to save steps is 
to install a Modern (ias 
Range in vour kitchen. 
You’ll b • I terallv nm.izi d 
at the difference it will 
make . . .  in steps- . . .  in 
tin e . . .  in actual mum . 
livings. If you’re the least 
bit inrlined to doubt, call 
on your gas appliance 
dealer today, and see the 
new lf*34 <Ja« Ranges. 
You’ll need no furthtr 
proof.

Tboso whose names appear below 
have authorized tbe Frlona Star to 
annouiica their candidacy for the 
nomination for the office under 
which their names appear, subject 
lo the action o f (he Democratic pri
mary election of July 28, 1934. 
Charge* for political announcements 
cover the liieurtlon of announcements 
In every Iseue of The Star up to and 
Including tho dates of the ttrat and 
second prlmariee.

For founty  Judge:
WALTER LANDER

For slx-rlff. Tax Collector and Tax 
Aaacoaur:

KARL BOOTH

For Count) and IH«trl<v clerk :
K V. RUSHING

For County Tn-aeurer:
MRS. K. O. WILLIAMS 
ROY B. BZRLL

HFKF C A N \l\n  AT FARMH
OVER IMIIMKH COUNTY

Meat killing, cutting, curing and 
canning demonstrations will be giv
en during the next S weeks. These 
demonstrations will be held In the 
following locations.

January 22 and 23 nt the home 
of Roy Daniels, six miles east and 
two miles south o( tbe Syndicate 
Hotel.

On Junuary 24 and 26 at the 
home of L. F Lillard. six miles 
north and two miles west o f Frlona.

On January’ 29 and 30 at the 
home of A. 11. Boatman two and one 
’ialf miles south of Hub. On January 
31 and February 1 a demonstration 
will be arranged in Ihe south part 
of the county In Jeeko or Platnvlew 
community. One other dem onstrate 
may be arranged in ninck for the 
first week of February.

Other demonstrations have already 
been given In Itliea at the home of 
Charles Schlenker, in Bovlnu at tho

I*na at the borne of George T W at
kins.

Locations for these have been 
made so that any man or woman In 
the country who wishes to learn 
how lo  kill, cure and can meat the 
Improved A. and M. way may attend 
one ot these demonstrations. These 
are the only moot demons!ra'Iona 
that can be arranged this winter.

On the first day of these meetings 
'he men will begin work at 9:30 In 
'he  morning They will kill two 
beeves and several 260 pound hogs 
under tbe direction of Alex Hat* 
man, (arm demonstration agent. On 
tho second day both men and wo 
men will begin work at 9:30 lu the 
morning. The m«wi will cut the meat 
for canning and curing and tbe 
women, working under the direc
tion of Roselle MrKenney, home 
demonstration agent will can a vari 
ety of choice meat products

Kveryone Is Invited to come to 
these demonstration*, bring your 
large knlveo and saw. We will put 
them In good condition

ROZRLLK MoKENNEY.

CIKCLFH H AVE JOINT MEETING

At two o'clock Monday afternoon, 
the W. M. 8. and the Fruucos Van " 
Pelt Circle met at Ihe Methodist 
church for their monthly Joint pro 
gram, which l* taken from the "The 
World Outlook ”

Mrs. George Miller had charge Of 
'b e  program Those taking part wer> 
Moedamea. Furlong, Miller. Willi 
ams and Itayhoh, Echols. They dls V 
cussed the rubjoct, "Making KacrW^ 
flees.”  Following the discussion. 
Mrs. M Lacy and Mrs . Kd White 
sang a duet, which concluded a 
very interesting program

The circles wish to extend an In 
citation to tho** who would like te 
join, to meet with them next Mon 
day The W. M S will meet with 
Mrs A A Crow at 2:00 o'clock The 
Frances Van Pelt Circle w ill m e f 
with Mrs George Miller at 2:30 
o ’clock We invite you to be with us

Reporter.

TV F Fleet made a short visit 
with hla parents. Rev. and Mrs. W 
L. Fleet, of Tecumseh. Oklahoma
last week.

AUCTION SALE
W e will sell at public auction at the L. H. Hart larm. a 
mile and a half north of Friona, on Wednesday, Janu
ary 24th, 193,‘i, the following described property:

The entire Farming Equipment consisting o f  Farm 
Machinery, Horses, Cattle, Hogs, Household and Kit
chen Furniture and many other articles too numerous
to mention.

The sale will begin pomptiy at 10 :30  a. m.
Lunch will be served by the ladies of the Friona 

Woman’s Club

T E R M S :— CASH
L. H. H AR T HEIRS

COL. R A Y BARBER, Auctioneer 
ESTER NOBLE. Clerk

W e Have Served You For 30 Years!

E. B. Black Co.
Furniture Undertaking

Am bulance Service— Day or Night 

H ereford, Te**s

LYCEUM THEATRE
CLOVIS

I

One Day Only
SA TU R D A Y , JAN  20, M ATIN EE AN D  NIGHT 

On The Stage

A CENTURY OF PROGRESS REVUE
Eye-Opening! Sensational! S izzling!!

Uncensored W orld  Fair

FAN DANCE
as interpreted by MISS BOBBY \O U N G  and her fam 

ous Fans, and

DON PABLO’S Victor Recording 
“ R U M B A ” BAND

With Mis* Louise Kay, Torch  Singq-r; Norman Hart, 
Crooner; Bob and Carl, "D ancing Demons”

30 MINUTES OF KFEN STAGE EN TERTAIN M ENT

and on the screen

SPENCER T R A C Y  and CLAIRE TREVOR

4SI *

“The Mad Game”


